
GRILLED CHEESE SLIDERS

DOS CUBANOS SLIDERS

DATES with BLUE CHEESE
& BACON

SINGLE CHEESE PLATE
see cheese & charcuterie menu

OPERA BRUT

citrus fruits, dry, green apple

120 RESERVA SAUV BLANC

citrus blossom, peach, floral

120 RESERVA CHARDONNAY

unoaked, tropical, orange peel

RIEBEEK ROSÉ

crisp & dry, fresh strawberry, ripe cherry

90+ CÔTES DU RHÔNE 

red berries, fresh, smooth

90+ CELLARS MALBEC

black berry, plum, cherry

RIEBEEK CABERNET SAUVIGNON

black fruit, subtle oak, elegant 

HAPPY HOUR
11-6pm

MON-FRI

$4 CRAFT BEER

$7 GLASSES

$6 APPETIZERS
3-6PM MON-FRI

Ask your server for today’s selection

GRILLED CHEESE SLIDERS

DOS CUBANOS SLIDERS

DATES with BLUE CHEESE
& BACON

SINGLE CHEESE PLATE
see cheese & charcuterie menu

HAPPY HOUR
11-6pm

MON-FRI

$4 CRAFT BEER

$6 APPETIZERS
3-6PM MON-FRI

Ask your server for today’s selection

$7 GLASSES
OPERA BRUT

citrus fruits, dry, green apple

120 RESERVA SAUV BLANC

citrus blossom, peach, floral

120 RESERVA CHARDONNAY

unoaked, tropical, orange peel

RIEBEEK ROSÉ

crisp & dry, fresh strawberry, ripe cherry

90+ CÔTES DU RHÔNE 

red berries, fresh, smooth

90+ CELLARS MALBEC

black berry, plum, cherry

RIEBEEK CABERNET SAUVIGNON

black fruit, subtle oak, elegant 



$9.99 LUNCH
served with soup, side salad, or chips 

FIESTA WRAP

pork or chicken w/ monterey jack cheese, 

black beans & corn, lettuce, guacamole, & 

salsa

CRANBERRY CHICKEN SALAD

cranberries, pecans, celery, mayo - choice of 

whole grain bread, flour tortilla wrap, or bed of 

lettuce

SMOKEY B.L.A.T.

bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato,

chipotle aioli on toasted sourdough

GRILLED CHEESE

add bacon $2

SWISS TURKEY MELT

turkey, swiss, applewood smoked bacon, 

tomato, chipotle aioli on ciabatta

HALF BUFFALOAF

ground bison, cheddar cheese, chipotle aioli, 

bacon, sundried tomatoes on ciabatta 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH TACOS

roasted butternut squash, black bean salsa, 

guacamole

SMALL FIESTA NACHOS

pork, queso, blended cheeses, black bean & 

corn, sour cream, guacamole, & salsa

APPLE AND ARUGULA SALAD

Fresh arugula, chopped apples, shallots, 

candied pecans, topped with goat cheese 

and tossed in a honey apple vinaigrette.

SOUP AND SALAD COMBO

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, feta, shallots, 

toasted sunflower seeds, and choice of 

dressing. hearty tomato bisque or our seasonal 

soup of the day.  

SALAD

FROM THE OVEN

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

served with soup, side salad, or chips 

add chicken, pork, or shrimp for $5, salmon or mahi $9

11-3pm

TUE-FRI $9.99 LUNCH
served with soup, side salad, or chips 

FIESTA WRAP

pork or chicken w/ monterey jack cheese, 

black beans & corn, lettuce, guacamole, & 

salsa

CRANBERRY CHICKEN SALAD

cranberries, pecans, celery, mayo - choice of 

whole grain bread, flour tortilla wrap, or bed of 

lettuce

SMOKEY B.L.A.T.

bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato,

chipotle aioli on toasted sourdough

GRILLED CHEESE

add bacon $2

SWISS TURKEY MELT

turkey, swiss, applewood smoked bacon, 

tomato, chipotle aioli on ciabatta

HALF BUFFALOAF

ground bison, cheddar cheese, chipotle aioli, 

bacon, sundried tomatoes on ciabatta 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH TACOS

roasted butternut squash, black bean salsa, 

guacamole

SMALL FIESTA NACHOS

pork, queso, blended cheeses, black bean & 

corn, sour cream, guacamole, & salsa

APPLE AND ARUGULA SALAD

Fresh arugula, chopped apples, shallots, 

candied pecans, topped with goat cheese 

and tossed in a honey apple vinaigrette.

SOUP AND SALAD COMBO

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, feta, shallots, 

toasted sunflower seeds, and choice of 

dressing. hearty tomato bisque or our seasonal 

soup of the day.  

SALAD

FROM THE OVEN

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

served with soup, side salad, or chips 

11-3pm

TUE-FRI

add chicken, pork, or shrimp for $5, salmon or mahi $9


